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Admiralty-Office, September 20, 1808.
take the disabled Ship in Tow, she was again atCopy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir James Sau- tacked by the Implacable, and the Centaur laying
mare%, K. B. Commander in Chief of His Majesty's her on board in the most gallant Manner, and by
Ships and Vessels in the Baltic, to the Hon. W. W^the Exertions of Captain Webley and Lieutenant
Pole, dated on board tbe ViEtoryy off Rogerswick^ theLawless, and Mr. Strode, Master of the Centaur,
her Bowsprit was lashed to that Ship, and there
30A& of August 1808*
was every Prospect of her being got off; but she
SIR,
having unfortunately grounded, rendered it imposO U will pl&afe to inform the Lords Commis- sible, and she was set on Fire, after the Prisoners
sioners of the Admiralty, of my arriving off and wounded Men were taken from her.
Oro Yesterday Evening, pursuant to my Intentions,
Too much Praise cannot be bestowed on Rearto effect a Junction with the Swedish Fleet, which I Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, for the Gallantry he
had received an Account from Rear-Admiral Nauck- displayed with the Two Ships under his Orders ia
hoff was blockaded by the Ruffian Fleet, consisting his Pursuit of the Enemy's Fleet, when the bad
of Thirteen Sail of Line of Battle Ships besides sailing of the Squadron of His Majesty's Ally preFrigates. It was not before this Morning that I vented their coming up with them, and bringing on
was informed by the Commander of the Swedish a general Action. The brave and highly meriFrigate Champan, that the Rear-Admiral Nauck- torious Exertions of Captain Martin and Captain
hoff, after being joined by Sir Samuel Hood in the Webley, with the Officers and Men under their
Centaur, and Implacable, had sailed from Oro Road Orders, entitle them to the highest Commendation
on the 25th, in Pursuit of the Ruffian Fleet; and in my Power to bestow, and excited the Amaze§>n the Day following, had succeeded in capturing ment and Admiration of the gallant Swedes who
and dell roying the Ruffian Line of Battle Ship witnessed their heroic Bravery and Perseverance.
Sewolod, off Rogerswick, and in which Port the
The present Position of the Ruffian Fleet within
•Remainder of the Enemy's Ships had been compelled to shelter themselves. I immediately made the Batteries at the Entrance of the Harbour, leave
fail for Rogerswick, where I arrived this Afternoon, but slender Hopes of their beingattacked with any
and had the Satisfaction to find the Swedish Fleet, Probability of Success. Admiral Nauckhoff has
with the Centaurand Implacable, at Anchor, watch- requested a Body of Land Forces to be sent from
Finland, with a View of taking Possession of the
ing the Ruffian Force in the Harbour.
Island East Raga, which would effectually command
I inclose to you, for their Lordships' Information, the Harbour; but as the Enemy have been occupied
the Duplicate of a Letter which I have had the in placing it in the best State of Defence, it is very
Pleasure .to receive from Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel doubtful if a Descent upon the Island could be efHood, detailing the Account of his Proceedings fected. I beg to assure their Lordships, that every
with His Majesty's Ships under his Orders, and the Endeavour will be practised with the Force under
Squadron ot- His Swedish Majesty, under Rear- •my Orders, jointly with the Swedish Squadron, that
Admiral Nauckhoff, and of the meritorious Con- can tend to the further Defeat of the Enemy.
duct of Captain Martin of the Implacable, in bringI propose to detach a small Squadron, under the
ing the Enemy's sternmoft Ship to Action, and
which struck her Colours to the Implacable, but was Orders of Captain Martin, towards Crpnstadt; and
afterwards rescued by the Approach of the Enemy's I shall order the Africa to repair to her Station off
whole Force, which had obliged Sir Samuel Hood the Malmo Channel, calling off Cartscrona for the
to recall her. I also inclose the Copy of a Letter Convoy appointed to sail from that Fort for EngI am, Sir, &e.
from Captain Martin to the Rear-Admiral, in which land.
J AS. S A U M A R E Z .
he gives due Credit to Lieutenant Baldwin and Mr.
Moore th-e Master, and the other Officers and Men
SIR,
Centaur, off Rogerswick, Aug. 27, 1808,
of the Imp'acable.
I t is with Pleasure I acquaint yon the Ruffian
The Ruffian Admiral having sent a Frigate, to Squadron, under the Command of Vice-Adcnirat
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